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DAYTON, Ohio, August 6, 1973,----Police work allover the world has become a complex
business with technology, coordinatjon and education playing a large role in the
successful operation of security departments in cities, states and federal governments.
Perhaps, the greatest change for the forces of law and order has come on a University
campus where college secruity departments are more than just retired city and state
policement who are living out the twilight of their active years. They now muct be
well-trained diplomats, who use muscle rarely and brains frequently. The turbulent
60's on the college scene saw to that .
With that in mind, large collective organizations have been formed to coordinate
training pool information so necessary to a security operation . The Ohio Private
College Security ASsociation is one of the groups and they will hold their first
statewide conference this Wednesday, August 8, through Friday, August 10, on the
University of Dayton campus.
Entitled "Preparedness, Professionalism and Unity" the program is sponsored by the
University of Dayton Security Department under the leadership of T. P. Fenlon, Director
of Security . . Embracing 4 topics over the three-day period, the conference will have
William McDaniel, Director of Security, Wayne State University as the main speaker.
His campus security force is considered one of the best police organizations on the
American college scene. His group also patrols the city of Detroit area around the
campus and has accounted for many of the successful practices established in campus
security .
The four topics include strikes on the university campus, search and seizure, explanation and opinions on the new Ohio Revised Code, update on campus extremism. There
will be a showing of the film, "The Nhole Norld is Watching," produced by the
International Association of Pol ice Chi efs, a panel discussion by department directors
and a viewi ng of the Miami Valley Regional Crime Lab Mobile facility's program.
Chief Fenlon and a member of the Federal Bureau of I nvestigation will serve as lecturers
and r esource persons. The awards banquet will close the three-day affair with
Mr . McDani el ' s talk on Friday at 7 P .M.
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